
Schedule A

BISCLOSURE OF ELfiCTION CAMPAIGN

1 ELECTION EXPANSES

Total Expenses: $ ~~7^^

Summary Breakdown of Expenses:
Actual Expenses tMarice£ Vahie Expenses TOTAL

Advertising** $ 3^^ $ J^—^ $ ^c^^

Bank Charges $ -^' .._ $_ $_
Broctees $^ c^Z/^^P $ 3/ 7^^ ^ $_ ^/Z^l^'
Candidates Personal

Expenses $___ $__ $„
Fimuture $__ $_ $_
Insurance and Utilities $___ ^"~_ ____ $_ ___,__ $_

Meetings, Social Funcfems$_^ _ $_ $„
Rames

Office Rent $ ^ _ $_ $_
OfEoe Supplies $ ^ _ $_ $_
Postage $_^_ _ ^ _ $_
Salaries and Benefits $_"' _ $_ $_
Signs $ J^C?./^ $ 9^/a,/^- $_2^^^

Stationery $_r:_ $_ $„
Telqphone $ , " _ $_ $.
Travel $ ^ _ $_ $,
Other categories (describe)$_ $_ $_
./j///^/^ sj-^y.^y $ 7?^-sy $_^l£7

.$L .__. $_ __.____ $_
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^^^~^7^/ $ 7^:L 6/ $ v^^6/TOTAL EXPENSES: $,

*ftMsa^s£t Value Expenses1' means fbe full marlseA value of those goods and services received at
no or reduced cost, except for volunteer labour or services.

**"Advertisingrt means the transmission, to the public by any meam of as advertising message that
promotes or opposes the electiosa of a candidate, and mciudes one m whi<di the candidate^ name
or image is predomiaately featured promoting, sponsoring, endorBiag or lauBchmg any pt'oject or
eaterprise v£, in the opimoa of the Administrative Review Officer, it can reasonably be inferred
that the message is mtended to promote the election of -that caiKlidate, but sihall not include
adveitising done in the osdmary course of the candidate's business.



1 CUMULATIVE CAMPAIGN CONTRIBUTIONS OVER $200.00
<^?

Total Contributions Received: $ /W^̂L

List of contributions, including any loans, received j&om each person which total $200
II or more,

Amount

J $ ^%9

$ L/oo .

$-

$

Name of Contributor

/^1oc?5^ ^(^ ^^ ^^^^ ^55c:>c
~^~

^/i^c ^~/-^/r^ /%^^ ^•//•^y^ y
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$
(use additional pages, if required)

3 SURPLUS FUNDS

Amount not spent: $

If funds received as caoapaiga contribudons exceed the election expenses, state fhe
disposition or trust ftmd in wbich fhose fimds are being held:

Trust Fund:

Disposition to Registered Charity;,

(Name of Charity) (Date ofDcmatioit)



4 STATUTORY DECI^RATION

I ^Cf/Y}^^ /^^^^

follows: 7^
(name of cwdidate), certify and swear as

1 I am aware of the spending limits in the Election Camoaian Disclosure and
Soeadiae Limits Bylaw and I confirm that I have not exceeded to total
election expenses set out in the Bylaw.

2 I am aware of fhe contribution disclosure requirements in Election
Campaiea Disclosure and Spendit^ Ijmits Rylaw and I confiim that I have
disclosed all decdoa expenses and contributions made to my campaign as
required pursuant to this Bylaw.

3 I have no reason to believe fhat any cumulative campaign contributions from
any contributor equal to or greater ton $200.00 have been received or
expended for the purpose of assisting me in the election ofte than those
listed above.

4 The above information fhat I liave provided as to my contributions and
expenses is accurate and complete.

SWORN BEFORE ME at
MopsipJaw Saslcatchewan, on

\.L^^ II ,20 ^

Commissioner fp^aths or Notary Public
la and for the Pf6vmce ofSaskatchewan
My commission expires: &r^^ ')^';^^ C
being a lawyer /


